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"How can y·ou know how happy I am to receive your publication if I 
nov or tell ;you so L I road ovor~r line in cvcr"oJ is suo, and then put it 
away with all tho others to rufor to often, 

11 1 do not have any large· banding record or any startling returns 
or results, but I have boon banding not quito two years yet, so I can't 
expect too much. I have learned a lot and had many things happen that 
seem thrilling to me. 

"In the fall of 1952, the only Catbird I caught hopped into a trap 
to avoid a Robin that was chasing it, and I pulled the string. It was 
in a very rag~cd condition from moulting and jumped around so much 
that it hurt th0 base o:f its bill. That was •~Ut:,"Ust 9, 1952• 

"You can imagine how happy I was to catch the same bird on May .31, 
1953, and f:ind it in perfect health. J.nd 1r10 think it was tho bird 
which built its nest just outside our kitchen window and we banded her 
four young. 11 

* * 
J.DDRESS Clt.NGES 

Since tho printing of the Hembership List in the l.pril issue, the 
following persons have reported changes of address . Tho current address 
is given in each c~e: . . 
DeVol, Dr. Loon, 739 Plymouth Blvd., S.E. , Grand Rapids, 6, Michigan 
Easton, Nrs •. Emily, 41 Owenoke \rfay, Hi versido, Conn • • 
Eshelman, David, Messiah College, Grantham, Pa. 
Fales, Hrs. Harold.· •• , 399 Fairview •• vo., Orange, New Jersey 
Farrand, H.F., 7 Guest Lane, Wilmington 3, Delaware 
Hoimerdinger, 1'1ary :.nn, 370 Tomi?lo St., Now Haven, Conn. 
Hight, Gordon L., Jr., P.O. Box 1626, Rome, Geprgia 
Low, Seth H., Route 2, Gaithersburg, Maryland 
Mong, Dr. Hdnz, State Teachers Col l c: go, New Paltz,. New. York 
Stoddard, Herbert L., Sherwood Plantations, Route 1, 

Tallahassee, Florida 
Wildman, Dr. Edward E.,_ 409 East Second St., l!oorostmm, Now Jersey 

~~ -,'t- * 
PL&~SE, send the :Cditor some material for EB.s.·. NEWS{ 




